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latien. In the meantime te charters of ail banks bava been renewed until lot -
1912; the poiicy of the Oovernment and any new provisions in the Act will, il in prom:
bie announced during thte Autumn session ef Parliamant.

Tite Government bas been Teticent oc far us regards its own policy, but we havi
reason to doubt titat what in beet in the interests of the country, wieh are your inter
wîll bie decided uapon. As regards the policy of inspection, we are quite ýw!Iling le suý
te any ressonable torma of inspection. At lthe samne lime we bave no faitit whs.tever,
more titan thte Finance Departiment iseit bas faitit in Government inspection. Effe'
Government inspection is impracticabla .and ineffective-Qovernment inspection would
misleading' and dangerous. '«Outside' inspection bas its advantages, and if it id
beau that tae witele subject will bae thresitad out in a f ew imontis in Pariament,
sitould have iad some suggestion of our own ta subrait to yeu for your approval.

In comparing te returus furnisphed lte Government by the banks on 8Otit April, 1
wit lte relurns for the samne day -iu 1910, 1 lind titat the paid-up capital of ail lthe bi
has grown during tae year fromn $97,000,000 ta $100,000,000; Reserve fromn $78,800
$85,000,000; Cireulation from $78,000,000 te 88,000,000; Publie Deposits, $768,1
ta $887,000,000; Total Liabilities have grown front $998,000,000 te $1,046,000,
Ainngat lte assets, loans in toreign ountries bave coma ilewn from $161,000,00c
1910 te $118,000,000 In 1911. Bear in mind as regards titis lent Item ltai 1e an e
te supposa lit tos ]cans are placed abroad for the purposa of earning a itigiter
of interest titan con hae obtained at home. As a malter of tact they sarn less, but
fora a part of lthe nocessary cash reserves of ltae banks, are loaned on readily market
securities on sharp eall, at 10w rates ef interest, and are quickly realizable. Thte tota
titese reserves in not excessive witen total liabilities et .81,046,000,000, ltae grealer
of whtîcht is payable on demand, are taken imie accourt. Mereever, sucb lanse nci
tite invesmamnt of fereign deposits iteld by the banks itaving ageucies outaide of
country sinounllng te ne less thoan $69,000,000, e tai te net loans cf Canadian t
by Canadian banks, elaewhere titan in Canada, do not amount lu 511 te more titan
000,000.

The Bank Premises Accolant ot aIl lthe banks bas grewn from $22,400,000 b 8
000,000. Titis is net a largo amouint, witeu il is berne in mind tai lthe total nun
of branches over Canada bas grown frein 2,276 in 1910 te 2,435 in 1911. Thte I
essaIs of ail ltan banks have grown frein $1,188,000,000 in 1910 te $1,247,000,'000
1911. Ourrent loans 'wbicit represeul manufacturing, agricullural, lumbering. *miuing
a]l meorcantile business have grown trom $645,000,000 te $719,000,000, se that set
asda an indispensable ameunl by way ef cash reserves against depesits and circulat
il may trulthfully be said tt lte wiitola amon owing te te banks ot Canada te
public ef Canada in loaned back again te lthe public et Canada by lthe banka ot Canadi

As regards lte "crops," my latest information is le lthe effec taI lthe acreage or
cvep in lthe btrea Prairie Provinces is 16,000,000 acres as againsi 14,550,000 acres
1910. The total yield ef agricullural producîs in these titreae provinces in 1910
valuail at $145,000,000, a falling off frein 1909 oif ne lass titan $47.000.000, lthe re
of dreugitt and hast, althoeughthe &cre,ýge itad lucreasad by 1,857,800 acres, The t
erea ot fleld crops grewn in ail Cansadi in 1910 was 82,711,062 and lthe value $507.1
000, as compared with 80,065,500 ar. s sud $5812,992,000 lu 1909. We are zlad


